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CHIC ! J

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four grc.it requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Street

Grocery.1 Store
322 NUUANU BTKEET,

Between Hotel and Klne Street, next to
Shooting Uallcry.

GEO. MOINTYRE
Has opened n First-cla- ss Grocery Store
m above. Ho will keep always on hand
the Best and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please nil
Customers.

. Farchases delivered to all parts
I.Ua 1M...

Tolopliori.o 257.
W. W. AHANA,

1
Merchant Tailor,

333 ITuutuu Btxoat.

FINE SUITINGS
-I- st-

Bngllsb, Scotch and American Goods.

Style and Fit Onaranteed.

Gleaning & Repairing
Mutual Tele. 668. P, 0. Box 144.

l(H2-C- m

Regan Vapor & Pacific Gas

Engines & Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be surpassed for motive
power.

SEND FOK CATALOGUE

JOS. TINKER,
1033--tl Hole Agent, NunannBtrui.

I

Dishes and dataware Wanted I

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry Wanted I

Old Gold and Silver Wanted I

- HIglMl rrtces Paid I

114 Kintr Stroot. Onmor of AlaknA

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

Cor. Allen & Fort Sti., Honolulu.

HOLTiTSTET? (JO.,
105S-t- f Agents.

Hood's Saved
Their Lives

THE DAILY BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 4, 1895.

Poisoned by Impure Water

Nw in Good Health, Lively, Happy

Eva, Carroll and Lily llrown
Stowe, Vermont

"0. X. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man.!
'Gentltmem-L- ait winter, my two glrli, boy

and wit were taken 111. Tb doctors said they
were poisoned by drinking water from an old
well. The two girls failed to rally under the
doctor's treatment Era, aged four years, fell
away so she only weighed 18',4 lbs. i cough Jrt
all the time and was helpless. I'liyslclans said

She Had Consumption.
Lily, aged eight years, was nearly as bad as
Era but being ohisr and stronger, held up a lit-
tle better. We gar them both Hood's Sarsa-Karlll- a,

which bunt up their strength and health
that they became fat ana plump, lively

and happy. My son Carroll was In a bad coo- -

Hood's'iCures
dltlon, having a bad cough and very weak. He
was obliged to lie down most ot the time.
One bottlo ot Hood's Barsapartlla put htm on
his feet and restored perfect health. I believe
Hood's HaMaparilla saved my children's lives."
John T. DrtowN, blow e, Vermont

HOOD'S Pills cure all Liver Ills, Bilious-aes- s.

Jaundice, lndUesllon. Sick Headache.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole AkcMh fur the Kemibllc of Hawaii.

CJ IDS Sl Your doctor
mvt. will tell you

.01 ?, It ia the
1 1 safcat diet

NeStle'S for babyMj

Food 1
Hs rtjfv IB w y

mSmJbs
I 1 iMriklAasWIKV:Mk " lIUTlkW?w

FOK SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Acents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel St.

Ciiab. J, McCarthy, Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS O.N HAND.

Try Hih Qreat Appetiser Tub Brownie
Cocktail a sr comity vtlth this retort.

DKrot or TUB

Famous Wieland Lager Beer

MERCHANT - TAILOR

Fine Cassimeres, Serges,
White LiinexiB, Etc.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOUT NOTIOK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. AKIMA, - '10 Nuuanu Street.
I'JCKMIm

POUND NOTICE.

NOTICE 13 HKKEUYCUVKX TO AII
that thoro nre nt the Govern-

ment l'oimd at MaUlkl, Jan. 10, 1B'J5, Two
Kstray Horses, viz.:

1 Bay Maro brandul "H" on right s'do
of neck, white right forefoot, white streak
on fo'oliead.

1 Dark Horse with no brand, white streak
on forohend.

Any perton or iicrsons owning tlieso ani-
mals are reiiuested to coino and tttkn the
camo on or boforo 12 o'clock noon 6ATUH-DA-

Fob. U, lb!)5, otherwlto said animals
win no rout at putJllo auction on saia uato
nnil hour. W. lfl'A.

1250 St Found Alnstcr.

JOB PRINTING llrflXX
Bulletin PuuLisitiNn Co. l.u, First-clas- s

Commercial Work a Specialty. Estimates
given. Orders promptly executed.

FOUOHX IN THE 81 BEET

Two Pugilistic Chaps Get Into ft

Lively Brawl.

Fred Navlor. tho athletic trainer,
bad a sot-t- o with John McCabo, a
strapping follow about town, on
Saturday ovouing. Naylor was stand-
ing outside of Chas. Lind's restau-
rant ou Nuuanu street, when Mc-

Cabo, who appeared to bo soinowhat
undor tho inlluunce of tanglefoot,
camo out and challenged Naylor to
light. Naylor declined, but McCabo
persisted until Naylor had to "nut
up his dukes" or go under. Naylor,
being an apt pupil of the science,
easily stood off his bulky adversary.
Unluckily, however, Naylor fell and
McCabo taking advautago tried to
gouge Nnylor's oyes. Tho men wero
separated and McCabo made for tho
1'olico Station ami got out a warrant
for Naylor's arrest for assault and
battery. McCabo's "physiog." was
nrottv well decorated, whilo Navlor
carries tho mark of McCabo's finger
nails.

HIT WITH A BOARD.

Kanaka Dots a Hard Blow from a
Japanese Woman.

A native named Waitnalu, an om--1

ploveo of II. F. Bortolmanu, was as- -
saultod with a stout pieco of board
this morning by a Japaneso woman.
Tho causo of tho trouble is not
known, but the Japaneso woman ad-

mitted to Senior Captain Parker
whon arrested that sho wiolded tho
weapou. Tho sharp edge of tho
board struck Waimalu on tho head
just over tho forehead. Tho scalp
was laid opon and blood flowed
freely for somo time. Dr. Coopor
was summouod aud ho stitched tho
wound. Waimalu will have a soro
head for several days to come. In
tho meantime tho woman will stay
in jail uutil Waimalu is ablo to ap-
pear. Although Waimalu would not
talk, it is believed ho insulted the
woman.

SILVER GOING TO CHINA

Denver Shipping the Motal Diroct in
Largo Quantities.

Colorado refined silver bullion is
being shipped by local emolters di-
rect to China. Is o exact details aro
obtainable, as the silver men decline
to givo any figures. But it is posi-
tively known that several hundred
thousand ounces have been shipped
lately. Tho Omaha and Globe smel-
ters aro engaged in the trade. '

It is not n now market for Colo-rad- o

silvor by any means, but tho
fact that it is shipped direct from

I Dourer and not through eastern or
foreign agoncies shows that the busi- -

I ness mon of tho west are endeavor- -
ing to Bocuro to themselves all tho
profits to be matlo in tbo trade.

m

In a rocont editorial the Salem,
Oregon, Iudopondont says: "Tiuio
and again have wo seen Chambor- -
Iain's Cough Romedy tried and novor

I without the most satisfactory re- -'

suits. Whenever wo seo a porson
afllicted with horsonoss, with a cough
or cold, wo invariably advise them
to got Chamberlain's Cough Iienie- -
dy; and whon they do, they novor

j regrot it. Tt always does the work,
I
and does it well." For salo by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
cents por night; $1 aud $1.25 per
week.

Tt's almost as easy for a

horso i'ud on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. "NVo

pay the highest price and
get tho best there is to
be had. Our prices are
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both

Telephones 121. . .

Daily BulUlin 60 cent$ per menin.
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This Space

FOK

EST. S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort St,

Til I S CUT

is Reserved

Honolulu.

is a fair and comprehensive
example of a cheap and un

ci ntcrcd lens. You think you get the same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. Seo where the above
lens focu6C8. See the scattering of rays. Ab much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person ; yet this is the general run of
glasses you buy cht-ap- . How long will your sensitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they aro ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glat-scs- , simply because they cost
you a little less than the perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. "We
will not sell Mich glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. But we guarantee to fit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

H. F. 'WIOHIM.A.lSr,
OFTioiAisr.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Mauagor of tho Ililo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of the working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by their works at the commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

"During tho past wook tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 120 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than the best work of former years.

"The Uirco roller mill being 30 in. by 54 in. and tho two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. 1 ho first mill doing this amount of work in an otliciont manner
and with great easo, compared with work on wholo cano, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cane Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by Us uso tho extraction bus bcon increased from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cano, and iu some cases 80 percent has been reached;
the avcrugo being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continuo to find the meguea from shredded cano hotter fuel tkun from
wholo cano,

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and haa-givo-

mo ontiro satisfaction, having shredded during that tlmo about povonty
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it being hard raloons.

"Tho shredder and encino rcquiro vory litllo caro or attention."

fwW

rians and specifications of these Surcuders may ho scon at the oUico ol

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.
Unit Aatt'tt for the Unumintt

Ed. Holfschlaeger & Co. :- -:

"Household" Sewing Machines,

Band Swing Machines, with ill the latest Impr&iemenls.

WestermajeVs Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.
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